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armour and find security and take oath that as far as theycan they
will bringtheir captains and leaders before the kingor his son the prince

of Wales or any lieutenantof his in Wales or the marches, and to punish

all sending victuals to the rebels; and with order de intcndendo in
pursuance directed to the sheriffs and others in the counties of Salopand

Stafford and the adjoining parts. - ByK.

lieutenant from Wygemore to
to the sheriffs of Gloucester,

The like of Edmund,earl of Stafford,as

Chepstowe ; with the clause tie intend endn

Hereford,Worcester and Oxford.

Order to the mayor of Suthainpton and the collectors of the customs

and subsidies and the searcher in the port of the town to deliver to John
de Pulle,' chivaler,'

a ship of his called la Marie de IJnllc,of which John
Lenn is master, laden with divers goods and merchandise of the said

John Pulle and John Coly,which has been seized by them in the said

port, and to certify thereon to the kingand council bythe quinzaine of
Michaelmas next ; as the said John Pulle has personally made mainprise

before the kingunder penalty of 100Z.to appear before the kingand
council then to satisfy the kingof the forfeiture of the said ship, goods

and merchandise if theybe adjudged to the king. ByK.

Licence for the good men of the town of Leomynstro,which is situated

on the frontiers of the marches of Wales,to fortifythe town with walls,
pales and ditches,for defenceagainst the Welsh rebels, and to compel all
the men of the town to contribute to the expense according to their
means. ByK.

Appointment,duringpleasure, for the good governance of the marches
of South Wales and the adjoining parts, and for the resistance of the
malice of the Welsh rebels, of Richard,lord of Grey, to assemble the
people of the parts of Breken,the counties of Kermerdyn,Cardican and

Pembroke and the ports of Haverford,Roos and St. Davids to war

against the rebels as often as shall seem expedient to him ; with power

to receive into the king's grace any of the rebels, provided that they
surrender their arms and armaments and find security and take oath that
as far as theycan they will bringtheir captains and leadersbe.forethe
kingor his son the prince of Wales or any lieutenant of his in Wales or

the marches, and to punish all sending victuals to the rebels ; and with

order de intcndendo to all of the said parts and counties and the county of

Hereford,provided that all the county of Hereford be intendant to the
king's kinsman Edmund,earl of Stafford,the king's lieutenant on the
frontiers of the marches of Wales from Wygemore to Chepstowe,whenever

he shall make a journeyagainst the rebels and shall warn them
accordingly. ByK,

The like, from I>1 Julynext (or a quarter of a year, of the king's
kinsman Edward Cherlton of Po\\ys to keepthe castle, town and lordship
of Pole,and make ordinance, for the safe-keeping of the same :md the
adjoining parts and to assemble the people of the lordshipand parts aforesaid

as above, provided that all of the comity of Salophe intendant

as above to the king's kinsman Thomas,earl of Arundel,the king's
lieutenanton the frontiers of the marches of Wales from the castle of

Holt to Wygemore. ByK.


